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Am low editor kee » leOgthlj editorial 
entitled "A Month of Horrore/1 eed he 
wee married only ehoelhfat week» ego.

Brown-eyed detiee alamherine iw 
field of cream" i« what a ttoetorti poet 
celle freckle» en the face of » pretty gilt.

Oar elengy contributor any» that there 
ie not a dieeaee known that will- get a 
bulge on a man" quicker than the arampa.

If there ie ewer a time in a man'» life 
Whenfee it toaptod to lieMia wfato-tha 
■emiir begjfae toeek pereunal qeeetioor. 

"^AU a woman aeka ie to be lowed." 
Andehe can't mk that exaept during 
leap wear.
' It ie pesai»» étrange how a man that 

owea you thirty eeete will eaddeely here 
hie attention attracted to the eereiee of 
the faB Mock aoeroee the way wbenewer 
you chance to meet him on the street.

In Hernia a mao meet pay hit taxe» 
before he paye the preacher, or doctor 
or undertaker. An American «imply 
more» oet of town and the tam-eatherer 
can’t toech him. It ie lor each hleeringe 
ee theee that uor forefather» it ie tie re- 
w dation.

The other day a rery recent mother 
ewe* the bay aatd fa her accomplice : *0 
William, nette eaye that the baby weigh» 
only aix pounds. Te eo glad I’ 'Why 
are you glad,’ growled the auebend, dn- 

........................ * eo littie for hieguated at teoairiag 
money. ‘Beoaeee the faehfae papers my 
that light hide are all (he cage ageia t 

Bailie Ward, the Kantnaky heeaty who 
bee buried three heehande end just 

L a fourth, hue eenetad a mono-

Til
will i

ke ‘aieepfa Ineeription ; 
That ie ae ineleeiwe aa 

ehnte
tl
No. A ... n, . n

My heir iewighteen years older than 
my whiekera/^aaid a h>fW, land I ean- 
not nndaretand why my whiskers ehoeld 
i urn grey first " 'Beeenee yoe here hawe 
work eo mneh more with your jaw» then 
yeorhgdnk' «.vj"

A|rewiwalfafc'ak T.nieehle-WM.| infan, 
rupted Ufa ether day by a crying baby 
wheee mother started for heme with It

* îarmanô iaroetC
.stitiâréniîjoveil

Adorn your nual homea.
It paya to loeh etyM^^t*.
Buy bran and you hey ensnare.
Uee oaly A.i i«4her in Wilding. 
Keep adding to Wg tompoet heap. 
Make manure fafa before famg it. 
i.' hand (hone meaeare) it 4 inches. 
Clef male geew the hut 
Clean, careful culture compensate».

«AttarBad farm hands MMiminate children, men wl 
Giro the hoys • holiday oeeaaioneUy. 8* we 
Oeed-wwriefy ef uwgtuio—the amber. 
Oetewahn grapes need much egnekiae 
KIU Insect peet"**i*—not: next week. 
Botaniste know 8,000 eppeieppf gram., 
Patronise prise paying pige end penl-i

• 'Worse than wear for tools—tost end 
rot. . O'. . -,i :/

A beery crop of Mower kills off the 
low daisies.

In England they hewe UA satieties of 
for planting.

ground

ing that Why, 
loader then *

39 OC."

t it ery ;I 
can cry.’

for

"Worts of Wirtom.
George Eliot : ' tore rires insight end 

" it often giwee torboaing.
Lord 

natures
Looks : If punish went reaches not 

the-mindand makes too will supple it j 
i..Ao. the offender.

Oerwantae : The meter is 
according to thh discretion end g< 
breeding of hie serrante.

L'Estrange : Wiefcednem mig pros-

Jean Ingelow : My heart, like the 
world shout me. came forth to meet the 

a«|ftir#i fang win**: 
itnjn'ini.in tnntoyi 

aa if tSey were to lis» forever. and othefe 
eo prof use ae if they were to die the next 
moment. . • . c , -

Addison : He person who has a firm 
treat in the Supreme Being is powerful 
in hie power, wise by hie wiedomr happy 
by hiehappin#ea__ “ ^

Seweoa :• jSfcai meet be ehall h^and 
the! which it a ceceaeify to him that 
•legaW ' K*‘‘~ me»» thee a ahmee to 

him th^ie willing,
Honore makeee-metiwrt 

ward of all honorable prSIeaen 
it ie eery gnfair in any writer teem-

planting.
Peeebee grow well on a high 

with a southern exposure..
Italian hem will feed on hiemumi that 

native» would awefdi 
Youngish chicken» will not eat cracked 

corn and sour milk.
, Scatter red pepper in mice holes end 
fill op with salt cam eat.

The late spring extends the season for 
tree planting, remember.

Weed oat year stack end get rid of the 
poor milch end better rows.

Excessive and lato rutting will help to 
run down aw eaparagna bed 

Affly Persian insect powder to setting 
' _ a email bellows.

A good farmer may he kaow fay the 
way he cores for Jtie manure.

California now peed»»»» over 100,000 
boxes of raiefoe annually.

L*ok ewer lest year's b 
if you weed mot» get them ready,

Aa the aariy bird catches the worm, eo 
the early potato scoops the profit.

A clean elorer fad plowed under foot 
inches deep will raise » big crop of com. 

Aeeti prepedVTanSa eared Uriel 
ie moat prcétabhreàgpl# on the farm, 
fe-detrow tietfl aeSgdieUo sulphur 
Itb-edh fHEfewHiedMr^fMaaicnaliy. 
Quieksilver (mereary) fa weed in Clhli- 

fore la aa a remedy for grape phylloxera. 
Ixperimenti
nob toga***. to.feigdraafaStofa for

SxperimenteylpeW JhPgrindinf |*wuiu

A
w

If

“one mao" owes his cattle ; a “i
is ope wjio work» far e~“ca*umq. " ICi vstJW-i o ~ n i

PUiUlg MiMhfi.

plantry person who m about to 
■eedewf bulbe wohld consider the 
eery condition» raamsite for eueeeeeful 
dordopoment of too perm, or new life 
ft the pfant to he, there Would be far 
lea» of failnie, end mgeh lorn of eeoeere 
for the eeedaten to bear. Heat, air and

ie denied air and
ary beet, and if too near the enrfaee 
only looeely covered, it he» not the 
reqiaïütë moudere. Instead of

haptywhoewH moielyippegi *■ essential», end ilee 4 ie

UtoreqnKte 
•code r*ed «1- loose, freshly

i_of the re
lié nâ ~ ~

ploy ignorance and malice together ; be
cause it giree hie answer double work. - 

Human nature ie pliable ; and perhaps
J ■—mi amin i«f ' Me are f,•of Bfaw

w,cf<
Idfmndifp thgjLmetV

according to the temper of their children ; 
BO two are alike or require exactly the 
same treatment. . y

Sincerity ie an openneee of healtt ’t,e 
found in » wery few people, eed that 
which we see commonly ie not it, but a 
subtle dissimulation to gain the confi
dence of other».

Nothieg Under* the cooetant-agree
ment of ptujft tl rive tog ether but van
ity and eelflebnem. Let the spirit of 
humanity end benevolence prevail and 
dieBOfff and "dtBgfêeroënt woulïï" be 
banished from the bout«ftqWf : ~ 

When ûm un» in ooeipeny «f sensible 
men we ought to be doubly caution» of 
talking too much, leat we lose two good 
things—Ujpir gtiud opinio».and our own 
iieproveigent ; |or what thy have to ai y

irked soil. She proper way ia to press
the soil quite firm, ead.eift the corering 
over and smooth that gently down ; this 

irevepta loss, hut giree secure.idËte
lets farm. The plant until this time ie 
nourished by the seed loaves jthis will
plantlrty. nvdtwwKurlfith* root mere 
then If inaWMMerw^uetally* ot -teirdei* 
varieties. The more we learn of this 
subject the more we see .the importance 
of earefa 1 pleating. Anosher point ie to 
ascertain which of the. epnuale are hardy 
ind may be planted early, end which 
should be heM tilWater. There ie little 
gained by towing annuals until the soil 
ie warm. I have heard many complainte 
already among acquaintances, that *ewd 
don’t wime tip' ttgt had beenmwed so 

a dozettnr more varieties and plant 
at the Same , time ) They would 

péBehPv waiTfor the*tilhe for the vege- 
tablee to ahnw theiuaelvee, but get im
patient to see the flowers start. Seed 
properly -planted and at the right tem- 
-penture of -soil and air to germinate 

_ growfag thriftily,
ucaaduclpbetter bj^fle then if eowj 

d eartja,
a.. wLr

racking Better.

we kgow.ny.

.mill
owfl
, ai»

litter for long keeping, first 
good butter. Then pro- 

nrw white oek tube tightly put to
gether. Scald them thoroughly and then 
steep them with «lean brine and rinse 
them with dggr water. Dust the inside 
with fine sait and immediately pack the 
butter in theHub ae soon ee it has been 
finally worked. Pack in a layer of about 
four inches at once, and frets it down 
firinîÿ, leaving nô air epkoee. Drain off 

1 5ÿt of the

ne repelar reeling.
a pri

i of Prince1
Hie fullering extract from 

letter from a prominent oitiaen 
Albert may be taken as a fair expression 
of the popular feeling in the Northwest 
as to the rebellion :-“The watts over. 
The principal» hâve been captured and 
will bfl here tomorrow ©r next day. I 
hope Riel will be court martialled and 
shot at once, aa his Quebec friends msy 
savejiim- Six John let him offimee.and 
may do it again. But the p*cpk cannof 
stand to hike IdcK predoutbloud as thkt 
of Elliet, dept. Merton, Ac. , sprit mr 
the snow without demanding iustice and 
Riel's blood or stretched neck to repay
it The Iddifa cap kuna bet brought to

“ "" ,jg Béer; Poiuidbinker and
ihuid) (<) jwltl Kiel, ] Also 
uM gqt ; ilipdat'aa bad *» 
leTofHb* -whole - trouble 

The people will deffilnd his withdrawal 
at once as he has been a jobber of the 
Worst kind."

any water that mar b* proved < 
batter, and eprittklu a. little salt over the 
layer : then pack down another, and ae 
on until the tub ia full within a quarter 
uf an inch of the top. Spread over the 
butte* a *£sd muslift'qlotji, previously 
sealed with brine and |ne inch larger 
eecti way then the top of the trife : prem 
it down closely on to the butter, leaving 
no air under it ; and close to the edge of 

ivate}*8 tub I cover-it with .fine dry sak,
, pressing this cluaeko the tub. all round, 

end turn the edge of the muslin over it ; 
then press down the Cover end tighten 
the hoopa (.mail it firmly ; putting four 
bands uf tin over*the edge to keep it

Sght and sale. The tub should be 
lithed j.u«t bef»re the better u. put .in 
end the weight, with one pound added 

f„r salt, ihoulà ht marlieil $m the cover. 
It ir Weighed again when finished and 
the weight tllen Is'marked overtho other 

uree ; theditterenee-iekhenet weight 
the botter

— IMHASHMWWf
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Lvlag F-vrr ef See.
if tl A .H

.abl. '•]. 'i -.J;,' . .-
logon the bow uMbe steam tug

âBSflftSKSSe?a
cr, -Hrare w # » men with one lag who 
a wall Vhek i. V> •> thk e- Ulem round

n living at a junction of the Bed 
Wl «..#< kd ito tributaries «bout

SSSESE
fa make UtoHripthofa-ri ew*1® 

eecetieg eeventeen : litre mpr.

rough the* gills and, berne,-mg them 
fa eskiC throw them into tbe river. Off

t&XSXSSMit-
whip. Whew one of the fish, 

weald attempt fa tore in a irttoix diree- 
tien down would coma the etn* with 
furee upon it* beck, an* the trnenty one 
woeld be eumpelled to keep (he right 

curse. During thy trip of <• rty miles, 
„hieh wee mad* in Something fem than 
an hone, two of the fish had t» be killed 
eed naheriiedaed far their ref.ovuy fon
dait, but the journey *•« ► f*M «M 
pleeeant one, and when the ded'œatu.n 
wae reached the sturgeon that bad shown 
the greatest wilMtgnete to werk end the 
greatest strength Wee picked frum the 
râmainrog fifteen , ami *veo ■ pieee 
the dinner table m the evening.”—[C 
Fort William Echo.

s&tireSTOittito
than one idee. _____
I/ Th* d h«*i*W K” dollar»
wants to be lm » loan. Aftet he gets it 
he wants to bs let alone end not dunned 
for if. , ’ ; ,v

"No, sir,” said the practical men, “no 
(irio a brac on the mantel for me. It's 
e mii-auce. Where's a mail to' put tie 
tear

You can buy the beet wife in Siberia 
for eight doge, end when yon come fa 
eue ,jlw woman you're convinced that'» A 
deuced big price. i <

When » California man sees “nocfrde" 
at the end ot a marriage notice of a friend 
he remarks : “That gill has put some of 
her pious notions iato Jim’s heed, but 
hell get over tfaem after he hte been 
■Berried a little while." f

at
Cor.

Why the WledChaagea.

That the changing el the div4*tion of 
the wind ie doe to the shifting of situs 
tiens of greatest heat upon the earth ia 
substantiated by the fapt thet in certain 
VMipue of the earth's surface, » here (lie 
situations of tbe greeteet heat and «(rid 

u not nltor the direction in which they 
l|e to each other, the wind nose not 

, bet always Mows in the seme 
direction from one dev to another, end 
dll the year round. This ocean in the 
greet open space of the ooeeti, where 
there ie no lend to get heated Up by the 
srqttsrisg of tbe heat at night In tfioae 
spa oca for a vast breadth of many hun
ted atilee the atm ahiees down upon the 
uriaee ,ft (he ami, heating the wUer 
soot alcng the mid-ooean track which lies
»<*t immediately beneath he ttoty^ing
■gw na it passes across from eest to west. 
Tne Midway track ef the etvoagee eun 
bùsg-csname tbe wide ocean H bah or 

■one, that greeds seme way fa either 
fatoet;*w eqnatof.ii Throughout this 
ip id way track the cooler end beerier air 
r-, ,. aakli ■« ^Tsrl JimaXfija in . lemea^Km BrigfKOh gicuoi DhUU wee uM »•» IiwW-nefa ■"•wt
and from tbe south, and-than-rises up, 
M it beoomes heated by the enn where 
the two eurrenta meet In both inefan- 
ose, howffM. in eoneeqnenoe of the epiti- 
iiMg «tond ot the' earth, the advancing 
find acquires u westward aa well ee aa 
equatorial drift. The air eu meat, as it 
approche» the midway equatorial 
where tbe onward movement of. the 
covered surface of the earth ie perfore 
With the velocity of 1,000 miles an hour, 
does net immediately esquire this full 
rate of speed, and legs beak open the 
ocean, to that it appears ae * drift toward 
the equator. On the north «4» of the 
equator the wind blew» all the year round 
from the north-east, both in the Atlantic 
end Pacific Ocean». Theee steady end

ohandiee across those portions of the sea. 
In sailing from England to the Cepe of 
Good Hope, through the entire length uf 
the AThgilif Ocean ships, .before they 
reeah-lhe equator,. have to. pads over e 
bro*d space where strong winds are 
always blowing steadily from the north- 
seat That is the region of the north
east trade». They then traverse e space 
near to the equator iterif, where the 
north-Met wipd ceases to b'ow, and 
where the air is very still end celui, end 
they afterward come to » region south of 
the equator, where strong winds ere con
tinually blowing from the south-east 
That is the region of the south-east 
trades. . j

AsTBey Weglil. ...
T—

Judge Sanford loves a good story, of 
which his telling this to one of the jury 
at the recent term of the court ia proof :

Meeting a man recently, while walking 
in the etceetaof Hartford, he was some
what abruptly but cordially greeted, 
when following oegyred :

)p’t you know ine Judge !" /
ni- sir, I am sorry to toy that I have 
aâtygor."

Judge^I wae on thy jury in 
Litchfield when the - — case was tried, 
that made eo-much talk.11 <-

I remember the trial very well, and 
1 remember this, that the decision of the 
jury wee simply outraged»."

“Outrageous, Judge ! Outrageous ? 
What do y do mean ! I tell you this : We 
did not care a continental for what you 
what you said. We decided the case ae 
we ought, according to law.”—[Norwich 
BallMin.

Dahlias should have rich, mellow soil 
and be covered an inch or two above the 
bud, if only budded. The stems of 
bulbs will grow but little until the roots 
are established and feeders form. The 
large tubers of dahlias have as little to 
do with the growth of the pWnt aa with 
the potato ; and although I have never 
tried cutting gladiolus in pieces with an 
eye to «ach, I have been told by several 
correspondents that the plan worked 
well, I will experiment this season and 
report to the Farmer renders and save 
them the risk and trouble.

h wrdfied In hie

A Bawxxx'» Testimony. — For a
Cough, Cold or any Broochlcul effecion. 
“Pretoria," in my opinion, is just the 
thing. I have used it in my family for 
•Coughs end Colds for the pest four years 
with the most unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it is that I continue 
to think still more of that which I began 
thinking well of.

Gnu. Kxvr, Manager Ontario Bank, 
Pickering.

Price 25 cents at all druggist», m

Harm's Field Mgfaalee
Is the only insteptaneous relief for Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rub
bing a few drops briskly is all th.it is 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
fur weeks, but one minute's application 
removes all pain and will prove the great 
vaine of Kram's Fluid Lightning. 26 
centa per bottle at George Rhynes' drug 
store 1 h

The Hectic Flush, pale hollow checks 
and préparions appetite, indicate worms. 
Freeman's Worm Powder will quickly 
end effectually remove them. lm

Wt

ifÀCKi

DETROIT AMO MACKINAC
AMtoetoWmgtoteme

^ ELAND

Detroit A Cleveland steam Nav. Co.**• w*y*iU.":-
A. STRAITON, A*t, O. T. R. Station, 

1904- <y£odi rich, Out.

ORATBFCL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

“By e thorough keowtedge of the natu. 
ret lews which govern the opeietlooe of 
tlevMlon and nutrition, and by a cariful 
application of the Une properties of well-
____iedCoeoe. Mr. Kpps has provided our
break last tables with e delicately flavoured 

I beverage which may save ee many heavy 
doctors' bills. It» by the Judicious use ef 
sech articles of diet that a ceeetltullou may_____ _____ _________ _ may

built ep until strong enough to 
----------- -- --------- ” ino reds

he gradually _________________
resist every tendency to dimes. Hei 
of subtle maladies are fl< 
reedy to nltncl 
point. We may
keeping ourselves

‘
r milk.

cere, labelled_____
Homoeopathic famlrte. ------ ------- ------
egept far Canada. C. K. Colson. Montreal,

Turnip Seeds, Millet, Hungarian 
Grass Seed, Com and 

Buckwheat.

MONEYTO LOAN
Private funds to Ad vest ml reasonable rates 

of interest.

SAMUEL SLOAN E.
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Goderich. May 13th, 1885. 1884 4m

Just Received !
A large assortment of the varions

BRASS and CLflYBR SEEDS
suitable for permanent pasty re*, as well as 

FIELD AMO GARDEN

IE I
F*l»« AN» THE TO 1UTI BE.

iarSKKD GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.*** 
AIro agent for the celebrated UNION 
OHuRN, the very beet in the market.

REES PRICE,
East street Grain Depot, opposite Town Hall, 

Goderich.
MarchBh, 1885. 19884m

AP Send elx cent* for ÿoetage. 
and receive free, e costly box 
of goods which will help you 
to more money right away 

than anything else in this world. All. of either 
sex, succeed from flret htror. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute, 
ly sure. At once sddrwe.TBUE * Co. A 
Maine.

liyi,

WARjWAR
Arrival of First Detachments of

3PAr..T> GOODS
-AT-

VAMETY 8TOHE.

GBEAT SLAUGHTER

Doe i
•rtaifa.i * *

ie sul'sxy.^tntiay.a minister Jiurced 
f ft hla eoacregation, nod4ing from 

drows ntos. (Hei effectOally wakened 
them by sayi»g , L ‘Ww W .advertM-
ment last week Wr WDO- eleepem -f * k
railroad. I think I oould supply at 
least 50 and recommend them,.*» good 
and sound. ’ " .....

In answer to the lady who Wished to 
know huw to cook cracked wheat “in 
the best possible manner” we commend 
Helen Cambell’s method, which ie to 
cook it exactly as oatmeal is cooked in a 
double boiler. She puts a quart of 
water in the inner boiler, adds a tea- 
spoonful of salt and one oop of ctaoked 
wheat,and cooks fur two hours, without 
stirring. When done each grain should 
he ^disjdoqt ,yet -jqUy-Uke. w^Mictpgan 
Farmer,

-up-

Stoves,
Tinware,

Wall Paper, 
Fancy Goods

AND

House Furnishings
—-AT-------

“The Cheapest House under the Sun.*^ 
Next door to the Poet Office 

Goderich. March. 19th. 1885. 1977

A FEW HINTS
i esc »r

Voss. — U mc-l 4»a lew- 
ala lattlu. 2 to « Attiar 
<kere*#»(ji, 4 to » fill*. 
Mxpcriciicr iriHfteU* Ike 
froftr do f- !.. «ae» ease.

CoeaUpeUee, er Ceedveawe, ae 
la ao effareve », Avrm'e Fills. 

They taamre rsgalar dally acUea. eed re
mote the bowels te » healthy -ondtllou.

For ledlgeetiea, er Vyepepefa, ATS»'» 
Fills are Uvalneble, aud a sure cure.

■eert hwre. Ewes ef AppeOta, Feel 
Steasefa, «lateteaey, Dltzta.ee, Meed- 
eefce, Weesheeee, Keaeee. are all relleied 
eed eared by Avon Fine. »'■

In Mvevristaekalat, vnieaeVtaeTfleefa 
eed Jeeedlee, Avea’e Fills should be 
fftveu le dosas fags eaesfh to eeelte the 
liver and bowels, aad reaev. coieUpetlee. 
A» e cleansing medicine In the Spring, these 
Fill» ate eeagealled. g 

Wives, annul by » morbid condition of 
the bewelo, ere «egeUell by thee Fills.

fcifllma Me ■Neaaare, and Pile», 
the seseitef IndlgmUon or Corittpatkm, me 
eared by the are of Aren's Pills.

For CleMe, tatoe iras PILLS to open 
the poses, remove tagseimstory waretkma, 
and allay the heff

For Dtarfhmeaad ^ptoaterVi eeanod hp 
eeddre colds, tndtgsssltlo food, etc., Im'l 
Fills are the trie remedy. *

BheumatlSta, Oast, Ksavalgta. enfl 
grtaUce, often result from dlxerlvod.rang»- 
awat, or soldi, sad dWSpfwr on removing 
the canon by the ate of Avut’a Fills, 

Tetoera, Dretwy, NUdnav Comptai n to. 
end other dtaxdere «mated by debility or 
etatreetiee, are eared iy Avxxls Fills.

id FnlefiU Menstrua-
» esta end reedy rt«My ta .

AVER'S PILLS.
I« dfieetlito, fa varies. istgMgM, ee.

„b.I

dE0::oLD,
GROCER,
Has ordered some choice

Garden and Held Seeds.
A well-selected «tco* *• Greoeriee always on

GEO. H. OLD, the Square, Goderich.
March Wb, teas, n- i • •
HT Telephmu- Uemmueleetlon.

NTote Papers 
Albums 

Books 
Cards 

ID oils 
Toys 

Etc.
-----OKT YOl'R----

Newspapers and Periodicals
AT MUS. COOKIES.

MRS. H. COOKE,
Successor to Geo. ShcppoH,' 

Goderich. Dec. 1th 1881. WW*

in presents first*' 
neuf, frtst ua 5c, 
for |M»lagr, srid hrmall you" w*fi gel 

value, .ha^nîJ^T-îwgood, of large _____  ____
work that will nl oner bring you in raonev

of L
flint '__________  ___ __..._______

faster then anything rl«e In America. All 
almu! the 89W.IWI in prrwnle with each I,ox. Agent, wanted every where, of either arx. of 
nilaav*. for all the time, nr .pore llriiv only, to 
work for n. at tholr own home.. Fortune, tor 
nil worker* ebenlulrly aiwnreil. Don't drlmj. 
M. HALLETTifr Vo. I’ortlnnd. Malnp 1974-

1S@3SS

mu if
Dr.J.C.ÀyffrA0OiL»ivéll, Mm.

gold by afl DrffyVre.

FERRY’S

be
Id all applicants

Hew Grocery Store
Thf eebucriber begs to a^noutico that hp has 

opened out a now Grocery Store
IN 0-03D3BMQBC,

and to prepared to do business with tbs people 
of the town aud surrounding section. The

1
and have been purohaied for Cosh, sud a» the 

price# are low in the city markets.

He Intends to Make Hie Price 
Touch Rock Bottom.

Farmers produce taken in exchange for Goods 
and highest price* will be given.
JVDon’t forget the spot, the New Gash Store 

next door to Jlhyn&s’ Drug Store, Goderich.

o. l. McIntosh.
Goderich. Dec. 31. 188*. 1976-

msinrôi

C A NAIRN
: ,

HAS ÇVBfrY.illING

YOU WANT

NEW AND PRESH

1885

harkne:
HAIR BALM

Restores grey] 
hair fo its 
tarai color, n 
moves Dandruff, 
stops the hai 
from falling out, 
increases it: 
growth, and 
not soil the 
Ai m hair 
sing, it has m 
superior. Guar 
anteedharmlesa.!

Prepared by
At

L ..... >■'
Sold by all 
and 1'ate ut — 

Dealers.

HELP!for working people. dSond lfl «■

V . Tllx k't
fa-i. i

for postage, and we w|ll mtfl SCI 
free, a royal, valuable eamplec oi 
of goods that will put yon in tee 

way of making more money in a few days thas 
you ever thought poesible at any bueinevs. No 
capital rêquired. You can live at home and 
work In spare time only, or^ail tbe time. All 
of both Mxes. of all ages, grandly succeeFful. 
50c. to $5 easily c-arnCu every evening. That 
all who want work mnjr test the bnsfncaé, wc 
make this unparalleled otter: To all whotru 
not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the 
trouble of writing ub. Full particulate, dfrec 
ttone, etc.. sent free. Iminenko pay absolutely 
sure for all who start at onef. Don’t delay* 
Addrsse Stinbon & Co. Portland. Me. 1974

J

He is showing a splendid assortment of

China and Glassware.
Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods.
C. A. NAIRN,

Court Houae Squar e, Goderich
Dee. 4tb, 1884.

Sw

more money than at anything rise by 
taking an agency for the beet Bolling 
book oht. Beginners Bucuecd granû- 
ly. None fall. Terms free Hai.lett 

Booh Co Portland Maine 1974

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Axe pleaiumt to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Ie a eafe, sure, and rtt<t 
éemtroyer ml worms in Children or A"5Y

Thousandsofgravee 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health rvHtored 
by the u«e oftbwrent„ tor.ch positively and permancni y cures Km 

polniey '(caused by exvcHsen of any kind.V 
Hemloal Weultnews, and all discoBcMLnt fol
low as a frequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy, low of memory, universal laçaitude. 
pain in the back, dinmetrü of vision, prema
ture ohl age, and many other discuses V et 
lead to insanity or consumption and a preirr • 
turc grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free t 
mail. The IWII.oit A TOR it sold ar 91*..'-» 
box. or six boxes for $5, by all druggists •, 
will be sent free my mail, securely seuivti, t * 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CHENEY. Dmizerist.
187 Summit St.. Toledo, OhiB 

Geo Rhitnas *
Sole.Agen for Goderich


